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6th. rro prepare us for great trials, support us St. Paul himself was in danger from this quar. tent or country hke that of York state cDuld .sup-
undet; them, and comfort us after them. This tcr. "There was given hIm a thorn in the flesh, port a mIllion of inhabItants, nor could they Ima. 

llEVOTED TO REMGION, MORALITY, LITERATURE, L d" 'h ' SClE:>ICE, CO){MERCE, AGRICULTURE, DOMESTIC was our or s experience before his temptatIOn, a messf:lnger of Satan to buffet him, lest he sho'd gllle ow soclety was brought together and sup-
ECONOMY, AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE: after he had overcome the tempter, and when he be exaltctl above measure, through the abundnnce ported by the facilities of trade and commerce. 

I'D B LIS II ED EVE R Y 'W E D N E S DA Y. was in the height of his agony. This was also of the re\elations." Aaron and )1iriam fell into To the use of the pen they were utter strangers, 
the case of D.lVid, St. P,wl, and of all the apos. this snare, when they spake against l\foses, say- and with the power and utility of the prcss they 
tIes, when they had iJeet! ISc,mrgcd for the name ing, "Hath the Lord indeed spoken only by l\f~. were entirely unacquainted- 'I'he impressing of 
of Jesus; and it is still the case of all true and S(JS 1 Hath not he spot,en by us also 1" Da\ id Ideas on paper, and tmasurmg them up III a book, 
deep mourners in Sion. likewise acknowledge~ his error In thiS respect: uud referring to them by the help of figures at 
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FLETCHER'S LETTERS 

7th. And lastly to make us depart in peace, as "In my prosperity, I said, r shull never be mov- the corner of the leaf, and an index reterring to 
Simeon; or die in perlect love wlth our enemtes, ed, thou LOId, of thy goodness, hast made my the page, was to tbem lIttle less than wItch crall 
and in the full triUl1Jph of faith, as Sf. Stephen.- hill so, strong;" but my heart was Idled up, and -it was magic-it was mystery! "Their philo
All, who live and dlC in tht' Lord, partake, more mv confidence purtly carnal, therelolC, "thou sophy was wilhout expenment, theif astronomy 
or less, of these ordinary dis,)lays of hiS pcllVcrful <lidst turn thy face from me, und I was troubled." WUhOlit demonstration." If thev saw the moon 
presence, and I desire you, Sir, to remember, that The way to aVOid the da/welr i, to foresee It; to eclipsed they thought that the Great SpiJit was 
it is chiefly, if not oniy, in support of these im· look much to the lowly Jes~s, and upon the first angry, and If tne sun exhibite? such .an appeal
portant manifestations I take up tbe pen. approach of a temptation to pnde, to give, with ance. they thought the world was corning to an 

III. The third class of manifestati(lns is that of d?llule diligence, all the glory to him that gra- end. The, first time they liIaw~ a ship with her 
mixt ones; so called, because thcy are partly ex· clously bestowed all, and to take, with double sails spread and moving toward the shore, they 
traordinary, and partly ordinary. Some are ordl. care, all the shame of our sins to ourselves. St. thought tbey saw a great animal with wings just 
nary 'in their deSign, and extraordinary in ,their Paul's directiun in this CD-se is excellent: "Be- ready to swallow them up. If they went to sea 
circumstances. Of this sort was thc manifesla. cause of unhelief some were brolwn off, and thou it was WIthout chart or compass; if they viewed 
tion to the apostles, Acts iv. 31. The design of fStandest byf'lIth. Be not high minded, but fear." the stars it was without a telescope; if they mea-
It was mcrely common, i. e. to comfort them under Another genuine effect of divine manife~tations sured heights and distances, or surveyed lands, 

ON THE SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATION OF TIlE BON OF GOD, ' co'ntempt, .md encourage them to do good and i3 an increase of confiderJ<:e in the Lord, and of It was Without a barometer, theodolite or chain .. 
LETTER III. • "1'1 ' , d suffer evil; but the shalnng of the place where activity in his sen ice. 'Yhat holl boldness filled )~lr pai~ltll1g was Without pencil o.r c~n~as; an 

Sm,--IV. 'Vhy the Lord manifests himself to they were assembled was an uncommon clrcum- the souls of those wortllles, who, throu".h faith, thetr musIc had no more melody III It than the 
the children of men is an important question, stance. 'I'he same thing may be s:ud of the de- wrought righteousness, and turned to tl~ght the wistling of thc wind, nO more harmony than the 
which I now come to consider. It is not, we may scent of the Holy Ghost on the one hnndred and armies of the aliens 1 How did the love of Christ roaring. of th:> sea. Their knowledge was, in 
easily thml" for the gratification of their CUriOSity, twenty, who were assembled in the upper room constrain the di~ciples to speak and act for God many Il1stances, but one degree 'above instinct, 
but for purposes worthy of his wisdom, and what on the day of Pentecost, and some time after up. after the day of Pe!ltecost 1 Nothing could ex. and in some particulars they seemed to have less 
these are, we shall soon learn, if we reduce di- on Cornelius and his soldiers. That they should ceed their fortitude and diligence, Neveltheless, tban thc brutcs. Thus it was with the original 
divine manifestatiohs to three general classes, be baptIzed with the Holy Ghost and spir1tual fire if the temptation to pride is yieJded to, the com. Inbabitants of this cOllntry a few centUries Slllce, 
Extraordinary, Ordmary, and Mixed ones; and was not extraordinary, Slllce it is the common forter is grieved, and carnal sPcllrity, indolenc~ and thus it IS with many of their descendants even 
then consider the design and use of each, as it bleSSIng, which can alone make a man a christ. of spirit, and indulgence of the flesh; il1sensibly unto this day. 
may be collected from scripture. iun, or coufirrn him in tI,e faith; but that the prevail. . The deluded professor, though shorn of To be sure, it is not so with 118: we are civili-

I. To begin with manifestations of the Extra. sound of a rushing wind sh'JIJld be heald, and lu- his strength, like Samson, fancies himself the zed, we are educated, we are a learned and in. 
ordinary kind: they are such as are either merely mmous appearances seen resting upon them, and same. Suul, says he, thou hast goods laid up for teIligcnt people; some among us, at 'least, are 
external, or vouchsafed to a few only on particu- that they should have been ell<lbled to speak the many years, even for ever; though the Lord mao educated, some are learned, and some few are 
lar occasions, and are by no means essential to wonderful works of God III other tongues, were nifest himself to thee no more, be neither uneasy vastly intelligent, that is to say in comparIson of 
salvation. uncommon circumstances attendmg their spiritual nor afraid; he changes not. Soltletimes the"de. them. But this holds good only of a few, and 

ISt. Some of thes61 arc calculated to rouse the baptism. lusion grows to that neight, that the farther he serves only to di.cover to the rest their miserable 

WHOLE XO. 186., 

I attempt to spell a word with which I am not fa. 
miliar, he causes me to misplace the letters, t() 
usc those that are redundant, or leave out those 
,,:hi?h are nece~s'l,r.y. Iu the business of pronun. 
clatlOn and definItIOn he has given me much 
trouble, and in the derivation of words still more. 
And as to the business of syntax, and the whole 
science of grammar, and its kindred sciences, he 
has thrown so many obstacles in my way that I 
never coulu master them, anu am afraid I never 
shall. 

I once knew a youth make an attempt to climb; 
the hilI of science, and ultimately to enter the 
temple of filme, but for the want of the rudiments 
of a good common' education, and through the of. , 
ficiousness of his attendant genius, he started on 
the \VI'ong tr,lck, lost himself in a 'mist, became 
entangled in the briars and thorns of an old for. 
saken path, and eventually retraced his steps to 
the point where he bcgan. After this he borrow. 
ed the key of knowlcdge of a friend, opened the 
dOor that leads to the right path, entered and be. 
gan to ascend, but chancing to look down upon 
the multitude below, and going too ncar the euge 
of a frightful precipice, his head turned giddy, h0 
plunged over, and fell to rise no more. 

I knew another man who was determined to fi
gure in the languages, and was so enamored WIth 
the idea of being a learned man, and gave him. 
self np to such intense study,}n that particular 
department of leamlllg, that he forgot the hum. 
bier duties of his station, lost sight of the moio 
useful parts of knowledge, flourished c awhile in 
the regions of Greek and Hehrew, forgot the or. 
thography of 'his mother tongue, lo~t sight of all 
those little matters which render a man an agree. 
able companion, and became at last, as it was 
thought by some, egregiously conceited; and' 
though he pa~sed for a "deadly high.learned 
man"camong the simple -hearted multitude, it was , 
eVident that he helonged to that class who won.
dered at illS great attamments, rather than to that 
after whose glory and fame he aspired. , 

SELECTOIl. 

thouO'htlesiI into consideration. Of this kind was Some manifestations are mixt, both as to theil' g()es from the kingdom 01 God, the stronger he lack of knowledge. In what condition are our 
the ~lanifestation some where favoured· wit~ a design and circumstances Thut the illiquity of Imagines his {iiith. He even speaks contemptu~ children born? Do they know their right hand 
little before our Lord's passion. "As he played, Isaiah should be put all ilY, and St. Paul converted, ollsly of that kingd~Hn. He calls righteousness, from their leJ"t} Do they know ~he hand that 
there came a vOice from hcaven, saying, I have were not uncommon things; they are the comlUon peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost, a frame, a feeds them? rhe bleatll1g lambl.lll knows the From the Episcopal Reoorrle., 

glorified my name, and,will glorify It ag'ain."- effects of ordinary manifesTations: but that the senSible feelIng, a low dispensation, beyond voice of its dam, but the tender nurseling knows "CAST DOWN, nUT NOT DESTROYED." 
The people that stood hy and ileard it, said, "it prophet should be comllllsslfmea to preach to the which he has happily got. He thanks God he not the VOlce of its mother. The busy bee knows - 2 Corinthian., iv, 9. 
thundered." They looked upon the extraordina- Jews, and the apostle to opeu th<l eyes of'the can now rest upon the bare word, Without an np- h9w to construct its eell, and ~elect its foqd before An overflowing vessel mllst scatter its contents. 
rycall as something common and natural. "Olh. Gcntiles, were cx!raOl'dil1ary circumstances, as I)lication of it to hi" heart; that is to say, he can it is two years old, but man knows not how to around it, and so must the Christian's heart; when 
(Irs sltid, an angel spake to him. Gut J eBUS said, also, a flying cherub n ppearing to the one, und a be fully satisfied with the lctter without the Spirit, build a house until twenty-one years have passed filled with divine consolations, of necessity streng. 
This voice came not because of me, but for your light, brighter than tho suu, blllldmg the other. he can feed upon the empty husks of notions and over his head. I " then others with the same holy confidence WhlCh 
sakes." I V. For want of d,~tinglJislllng properly be- opinions, as if they were power and life. The deplorable ignorance peculiar to our fal. itself enjoys. Having found the foregoing worda 

2d. Others are intended as a last warning to no· tween what IS ordlllary and extraordlllary, III mixt The end of this dreadful mistake is generally a len ra~e III the.r infancy, is thus described by the full of rIch and heavenly comfort, the writer can. 
torious sinners.' Ofthi~ nature was the tcrrifying manifestations, persons, \vho are not possessed of rehpse into gross sin; witness the falls of David graphIC pen of the late 1\1r. Fletcher: "\Vith reo not withhold her feehle testimony to the truth of 
flight Nebuchadnezzar h1<d, in his second dream clear heads, or, what is worse, of honost hearts, and SololllOl1; or \1 bat is not much better, a set- terenCe to the knowledge necess.ary for the sup. th(l blessed words heading this article; and hope. 
of~a.Watcher and _Holy One comlllg down from conclude, that none but enthusiasts speak now of tlin~! in a form, _without the power of godliness, as port of animal life," says tbat able writer, "it is ing that they may cheer and bless some weary pil. -
heaven, and crying aloud, CUt down the tree.'! divine manifesmti'ons. If they hear It [\jflrmed, L.loJICe<lfls of old, and too muny 11OW, who have undeniable that brutes have greatly the advantage gnm/ she" casts her bread upon the waters, be-
And that of the mysterious hand; which wrote they must be c~lIlvcrted as woll as St. Paul, they a name to live and are dead. The only way to of mankind. Fowls rod fishes, immediately, and Ileving, that as the word ofaod, she will find it 
nelshazzar's duom on the wall, whIle he profaned pertly ask, Whether thev arc Jews, ansi whether aVOid this preelpice, is (0 follow the lIght of the with, amazing sagctcity sll1gle 'ont thcir proper after many days." 'Vhat a striking· proof have 
the sacred vessf:lls in his night levels. they must be struck to the earth by a voice from first manifestation, and look daily fur new visits nouflshment, and among a thousand useless and we in this chapter, of the divine origin of the Gos_ 

3~. Some ~re designed for .the protecti?n, of heaven? 'l'hey wilflllly forget, that our Lore! from Christ, till he makes his abode with US, and noxIOus things; hut infants put indifferently into pel of Jesus Christ: what other than the words of 
, God s people, and the destructlon or hunllhallon spakc to his hearers as sinful men, and not as bi- we walk in the light, as he is in thE! light. A their mouths all that comes to their hund, whe- the spirit could have supported Paul under so rna. 
of therr proud enemi,es., As when the ," Lord gotted Jews, when he said, "except ye be con- manifestation of the Spirit last year will no more ther it be food or poison, a coral or a Imife; ny difficulties? Could philosophy have Gustained 
looked to the Egypttans, through the pIllar of verted, ye cannot enter into the kingdom, of hea. "upport a soul this year, than air breathed yestey: and what is more astonishing stIli, grown up per- him 1 No! the soul that coulc! range among the 
fire, and troubled tll_eir host:" When" he c~st ven." They obs,inately refllse to sc~, that the day, will nourish the flame of life to-day. The sons scarce ever attain to the knowledge of the heavens, and name its planets; that could grasp 
down great st?nes from heaven" upon the armies circumstances of tile apostle's falling to the ground SUD which warmed us last week, must shine again quantity or quality of the meat and drink which the whole range of hum'an science; that could 
of the five kmgs, who fought agaInst Israel: Or &c. were not essential to his conversion and had this w~ek. Old light is dead light. A notion of Me suitable to their constitutions. All disorder. reason upon the dignity of man, would find itself 
when he manifested his presence in Nebuchad. no other use than to rn'al,e his call more'remarka- old warmth is a very cold notion. 'Ve must have ed dogs fix at once upon the salutary vegetable as a fretting feeble child, when called to enduro 
r.ezzar's' furnace, to quench the violence of the ble for the converSlOll' of the Jews, and comfort fresh fcod dmly, an'd thouO'h we need not a new that can (Ill some cases) relieve their distress; the sorrows of lIfe" ithout religion. Cou~d liny 
flame, preserve the three confessors, and con. of the christians. \\'hel1 the s,lme prejudiced Christ, we need, perpetuSly, new displays of his but many physicians, even after several years earthly power uphold him 1 No. "Miserable 
vince the raging tyrant, that God's kingdom ru. persons are told, that tbey lllURt bc born of the eternal love and PO\\ cr. The Lord tauo-ht us this stu ly and practice, hurt and destroy their patitJUts comforters are ye all," would be the language of 
l~th over, all. , . _ Spirit, and.rc,ceive tho Holy Ghost, as well as imporlant lesson, by making the mann~ he gave by !mproper medicin~s. Untaught spiders weav.e his heart. But turn to the history of St. Paul, 

4th. 1 he deSign of others IS to enc,ourage th.e Cornelius and hi;;; servan's, ovprlooklng the ordi. Israel ill the wtlderness to disappear every day, thelr webs, and ullinstructed bees, make theu' and mark the sublimity of his language. What 
children of God III dangerous enterp~'lzeS, or dl- nary baptism of the SrJint, they pitch upon the and causing that l\lllch was not gathered fresh, to combs to the greatcst perfection; but fallen man calm ar.d holy confidence is breathed throughout 
rect them in important steps. Of thiS kInd was extraordinary circulTlstance of the olft of tongues breed w'orms and stink Nevertheless, us the must serve a tedious apprenticeship to learn his this chapter, and as he pursues his heavenly themo 
that to Joshua, before he began the conquest, of l imparted for a season, to remove the prejlJ'[hce~ mysterious food kept sweet in the golden pot in own business; and With all the help of masters, his heart warms with lllcreasing fervour until trio 
Canaan; and that to St. Paul, when thc Lord of the Jews, and to draw the attentIOn of the the arii, so does the heavenly power in Christ, to tools, and patterns, seldom pr?ves an ingenious umphant he concludes with the most ele\ated ex
stood by him in the pri,son'l and inI;ormed him he Gentiles; and thiuk, willl a sncer, and a charge whom every true Israelitfl will come daily for new artist." ercislls of faith and hope. Can you pOInt me to 
must benr witness to h1m a so at \-0rone. of enthusiasm, to overturn the apostolic >:aymg, supplies of hidden manna; for fresh manifesta- I am afraid that I have chosen an ungrateful anyone within the range ofhis!oryor experience, 

5th. Some are calcul~ted to aPP.olllt so\ne per. "If any man hath not the Spint of God, he is tIOns of the Holy Spirit. TllOusauds, by not con· theme, both to myself and others. It is mortify. vanquishing all his spiritual foes, and "rejoicing 
sons to uncommon services and tnals, or to t~e none of bis." Be not deceived, sir, by these sidering this, seek the living among the dead, fan. ing in the extreme to be accused 0f ignorance; 111 tnbulation" as he did, without the religion of 
prophetic and mmister!al, office. A~ to that 111 persons. Acknowledge, that, so sure as YOIl eying that a IlVlng SavioHr is to be found 111 dead it is eflually humIliating to confess It; and, per- Jesus Christ 1 No,' you cannot: there are many 
which Noah was commISsIOned to huIld the ark; want the reO'eneratll1g ImowJedO'e of Christ, you experienl'es, and that all is 1\ ell (hough they live haps the hardest words in our language are "I do things which happen to distress a Clmstmn; but 
Abraham to offer up Isaac, Moses to deliver Is- want the rn:nifestatioll of his Spint, without which, aftcr the flesh, and are pp.rlmps, led captIve by not know"-"I am Tlot learned." Every body des- where is the child of God who has not found in 
rael, Nathan to reprove David, Balaam to ~Iess he can never be known savingly. To return: the devil at hiS will. But when their souls awake rises ignorance in otiJers, while at the same time the darkest hours light springing up ahout hi. 
Isrrlel, and Jeremiah to preach to the Jews. Though I contend only for the ordinary mani. out of this dangerous dream, they will be sensi- hc takes every method imaginable to hide it in path 1 Truly may the weary traveller say, " W Q 

6th. Others again are designed to answer pro. festations of Christ, I am far from SIlPI'OSlIlg, that ble of their mistake, and frankly acknowledge,- himself and to appear more knowing than his are troubled on every side," for it needs be that 
vid~ntilll ends for the dehverace o~ ,the people of all extraordinary or mil..t manifestations have cea- "God is not the God of the dead, but of the !iv. fellows •• We pnde ourselves often in knowing we mllst feel sorrow, the very circumstar.ces of 
God, as those of GIdeon: or spmtual ends of sed. Such a concession wn'lld savour too much iug;" and that" if after thev have esca[}ed the so much and thereby induce ourselves to believe our being produce this 1 but then we have an al. 
reproof, instrnction, and consolation to the ch~rrv~ of the Spirit uf infidelity, which prevails in the pollution.of the world, through the knowledge of that the days of ignorance are gone by. , Yet, mighty friend to go to, therefore not di~tressed; 
throughout all ages, as most of the revelatIons church. They are more freqilent than many im. Ihe Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, they are again notwithstanding all this, it is t'O be feared that tha "we are perplexed,"" without are fightings, and 
vouchsafed to the prophets and to ,St. J.ohn. agme. To instance in one particular how far I entangled therein, and o\erconie, the latter end evil of which I complain is more extenslve than within are fears;" our foes oppose, but still w" 
, II. ['he mallifestations, essentIal mther to the am from acquiescinrr with that infidel spirit: I am is-worse with them than the beginning." we are WIlling to bclieve. Jf I mistake not I have an Advocate with the Falher, Jesus Christ 
conversion of SiI1ners, or edification 01'- saints, so attached to that ~ld book the Bible as to say Loav,lOg these lukewarm,' fl>l'!nal, Laodicean have met with this evll genius in every placc the righteous, therefore we ure "not in despair:" 
and w~ich the word of God, and the experiences of many, who pass for ml~isters of Chnst, Wo professors to the mercy of God, I subscribe my- where I have as yet been. J have heard parents "persecuted" by the world, sometimes our dear. 
(If christians shew to be common to all belle,vers, to tbe foolish prophets, that follow their olVn spirit self, sir, yours, &1.:. J. F. uller bitter complaints against him more than cst friends, our own household, but having an 
in all ages of the church, are of the ordmary and have seen nothing; that say, The Lord says, once. I have known them to pay large sums to hold on heaven, " not forsaken." "Cast down" 
kind, anti their use or design is :- . and the Lord hath not sent them. I think the de. From the Chri.!i.n Advocate and Journal. the public sch<Jolmaster, the pflvate teacher, and with the fearful weight of iniquitv, which we see 

1st. To makc the word spirit and life, "quick sire of being styled reverend, or right reverend, AT. ESSAY O.'i POPUI,AR IGNOltANCE. the lecturer, to banish him from their houses. I pressmg those we love down to destruction, with 
;and pow<;)rful, sharpe: ~h~n any two.cdged swor~, and the prospect of a/living or a mitre, are very MESSRS. EDI'liORS :-It appears to me that one have, notwithstanding this, heard him delivering the troubles'and losses of life, but yet, amidst it 
flierclOg even to the dlvIdmg asunder soul and Spl. improper motives for assuming the sacred charac- of the most ,effectual and acceptable services lectures to those very parents on the subject f}f all,'" not destroyed:" as sorrowful, yet alway. 
fit," that die gospel may not come to sinners" in ter. And I am such an enthusiast as to believe that could be rendered society, at this stage of domesttc economy, with sucll an air of Wisdom, rejoicing: the Christian only realizes the mean. 
word only but also in power, and in the Holy our church in the nght for requiring that all her its existence, would be a well written essay on the that he persuadcd them to believe that the acqui. iug of these precious words, and hc only can 
Ghost, and in much assurance." ministers should not onlv be called, but even.mo. e~il of populo~r Ignorunce, and the best methods. sition of l('arning wa"! an expensive matter, and adopt the sentiments of the blessed Apostle, when 

2d. To ease an anguished conscienc~, and i~. ved by the Holy Gh?si, to tal,e the office of nn of 'curlJ1~ It. that it was hetter to be illiterate tban poor. Then he exclaims, " For our light ailliclion, which iii 
part the peace of God to a troubled mIlld: as 1ll ambassador for Christ upon themselves * That there is much ignorance in the world no again I have known him, by his famlliarities with but for a moment, worketh for us a far more cx. 
the case of broken.hearted David, ~o,urn~ng Heze. . V. Havmg mentioned the design and use of one wIll deny, and that there is too much of it chIldren, and hy accommodating himself to their ceeding and' eternal weight of glory." For we 
kiah, weeping Peter, and Paul agolll~;jng in prayer. ordinary manifestatIOns, it may not be improper among people somewhat enlightened, is not only humors, so far to in.<rratiate himself into their know, that if our earthly house of this tabernaclo 

3d. To reveal Christ to us, and In us, so as to to touch upon the abuse of them. 1'heir genuine easily proved, but deeply to be lament'ed. good feelfllgs and vie;'s as to persuade them, to were' dissolved, we ha'e "a.. buildlllg not mado 
make us savingly belieye, and know, in ,whom we tendency IS to humhle to the dust. The language Dut, lest I should he misunderstood, I will in bcheve that study was a great hardship, and that wi:h hands eternal in the heavens." There are 
have beheved, accordmg tv the experIences of of those, who are favoured with them, is-Will the outset define my terms. By,popular igno- the schoolmaster was a tyrant, the 5chool room subjects which language fails to portray, and 
Peter, Lydia, Cornelius, and every living mem- God indeed dwell upon the earth! Lord what is ranee I mean that deplorable want of ideas, of little Letter than a prison, and that it ,~as of no chiefly is thiS barrenness found when de~cribing 
ber of Christ. man that thou art mindful of him, and the son of mformation and of Imowledge, on general and use to learn $0 much I And even now I believe things connected <¥Ith religion; there are feelings 

4th. To opell a'blessed intercourse, and I,eep man that tbou \ isitest him? Now tbat I see thee, partrcular subjects, which is common to all man· he has a great ascendancy over many people of the Christian's heart, hopes reaching to etell1i. 
up a delightful communion with Christ; as ap- I abhor myself. I am not worthy of the least of kind on I heir entranee into life j that hereditary in our land. I certainly, for one, have great ty, glimpses of the glory c that shall be revealed, 
pears from the experienc.es of belie,ers ilInstrated thy merCleR. I am dust and ashes,-But as there curse which is entailed upon all 'the children o( complaints to lay to his charge. vVhen I attempt warm aspirations after hQIiness, and views of the 
in the Canticles. . '. 'is nothing, which the heart of m,an cannot be Adam, which they hring With them into the world, to think on any subject, he depril'es me of ideas, character of God communicated to the heart of 

5th. To silence the remUlns of self.nghteous- tempted to corrupt and pervert, so as soon as the and which can be removed only by the painful or if I am so fortunate as to gain a few thoughts the believer, altogether beyond the power of 
ness, and deepen the humiliation of our souls: as pov(er attendmg the manifestation i8 a liltle aba. proccss of II tpdiou9 and expensive educatlOn. from the hearing of a discourse, or readmg of a words to delineate; and nothmg but the unshack. 
in the case of Job. To make us grow in gra~e, ted, "Satan begins to shoot his fiery d,uts of spi. When I look bac~ upon tbe history of this book, he hinders me from disposing of them in a led ,spirit, the expanding intellect, the purified 
:and in the know ledge of our Lord Jesus ChrIst. ritual pride. Yon are a peculIar favourite of ~ea. country a few centunes only, I bchold a people proper manner; or if I am so happy as to ar- vision, and looscned tongue of the redeemed, can
To bruise Satan under onr feet, yea to bruise the ven, whispers that old serpent, fcw are so highly thinly scatt~red over an almost immcasurable range them in my own mind, I find such an insu.' either comprehend -or describe scenes so grand, 
serpent's head in our hearts, and seal the exeecd- blessed. All your enemIeS arc scattered; you extent of territory, as destitute of the arts and perable difficulty in expressing them, for want of and so enrapturing. Heaven has a language pe. 
ing gleat and prccious promise~ I?iven to us, that neea not be so wafchful In prayer, a!)d so str~ct in conveniencie~ of ci,iIized life as the beasts that suitable words, that I utterly despair of making culiar to itself; here we learn .,ur A. B. C., but 
wc might be partakers of~the dlVlllO n,ature, and self.demlll; you sl)'lll never fall. If the behcver perish. Of the use of the plough, the i;1nvil" the them Imown to anyone else, and thus I suffer there we contll1l1'ally and rapIdly progress in all 
continue immoveable, always aboundmg m the is not upon his guard, and quenches not thcso fiIrnace and the loom, they kne~v nothing, anu of them to. perish like the embryo of a flolVer which knowledge, and holinm;s and happiness, until we' 
work of faith, the patience of hope; and the ~a. fiery daJ't~ with his shield, as fast as the enemy the cultivation of grain, of vegetables, . of fruits is blasted before its I>loom. When I attcmpt to attain-stop my pen~be still my busy thoughts
bour of love: In a word, "to strengthen 118 WIth throws thein, he is soon wounded, and pride kin- an? of -flowers, thc~ wcre alm~st as J~norant. write he cripplei'! my fingers, and "hen I n.ltempt llttain did I filly? in Heaven 1 there is no point 
might, by God's Spirit, in th'?, inncr man, that tlles again upon him. 10f tho ten tho~sand mgenlOus dl~coverJes HI man· to speak he paralyzes tny tonguc, causes me to to stop at thcre, for ever progressing, we shall 
Christ mayqwell in our hearts by £'1lth, and we ufacturcs, and 11) the arts a~d SCl?nCeS they were c,?mmit i,llIlUmer,able errors, and thereby IHll!g" I ku,)w no cnd of learninti at the Redeemer's feet. 
may be fill\!d with all the fulne,s of God." /. Orduutlon, not aware. They had no Idea how a small ex- himself mto not.ce and mc.into disgrace. WIHln . Jl; M. 
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\Vetlnc:o.day, June 5, 1833. 

POPULAR INSTRUCTION 

On our fir~t page w II be fa lOd an ESSAY ON POPUI AR 

IGNORANCE taken fl om the Christ an Advocate and 
Journal des sued to a d the peeul ar efforts now rna , ng 
by the l\l n sters and fr end. of tl e Method .t Church 
to promote edueat on paillcularly wltl n the circle 
of tl elr mfluen e 

'J he Method st Church In the Umted States have 
organ zed a soc et) among themselves for the prorr 0 

tlOn of cducati I and a committee was appomted 
cons 8t ng f the Rev Dr Dangs Rev T Merntt and 

== 2; 

classes of the commun ty must be very eVident, aa 
affordmg a cheap mterestmg and fam har mode or 
lnstruetlOn awakenmg enqu res and glVIDg exercIs~ 
to the m nd 

'Ve hope therefore, that such instItutions may meet 
with S lltable encouragement, and that every town, 
vllla2'e and populous ne ghborhood may soon possess 
som tIung of tl e kmd here reeo nmended Let our 
en Ilat on be exe ted hy the example of our enterpr smg 
ne ghbors 111 the adJOIn ng State~ that we may at least 
keep pace with them III all those meaSUIes that tend 
to the amellOratlOn and benefit of the human family 

Dr D !vI Reese to take mto conslder3.tlOn the S IbJeet SIN GIN G 

of popular nstructlOn by publ c lectures 8 m lar to the Time was wI en tl e Method sts were much admucd 
plan of the Meehamcs Institute A lengthy report wa~ for the melody and un fOrID tv of their Sloglllg b t at 
drawn up and presented by thiS COInm ttee Borne ex- present It IS much to be regretted that a very g eat dlr. 
tracts from which are g ven below with a View of fie ency IS apparent among them III th S Important part 
brmg ng tl e subject Immediately before t Ie Canadian of dlVlne worsh p so much 80 II at It has become fi e 
puol C quently the s wJect of remark and for our part, we 

The Mechan cs Inst tute of th s town s but n ItS confess that we would prefer no s ng ng at all ratl er 
mfancy and needs encouragen e t and support tl an that whICh IS ge lerally performed III man) of our 
the first mslltutlOn of the kmd ever establ shed n co gregatlODs 
Upper Canada and to II ose who I ave attentllely con In the first place there IS no ,arlety of tunes-a few 
s dered the effects and mfilCnec of publ c lectures old ones only whICh have been used till toey are h:lck 
IJlustratn e of the pr I c pies of natural ph losopf y neyeu and worn out appear to form the whole stock Of 

accompan ed as they generally are with su tal e rellec- sacr d mus c n many parts of our country, but even 
tons on the power WI dam and goodness of God m th. mIght be s mew hat tolerable were they su g With 
the formatIOn, atrangement, order, and government any kmd of order mstead of belllg drawled out III anl 
of matter the ben~fit of such mst tut ons to the publ c way that comes to hand-by som" too fast, by other. 
at lar,;r€, but part cularly to the mechamcal aDd Working I too slow. ~ery freq lentIy little or no atten! on plud t" 
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the relatl\9 length of the drtrerent no 9S and parts of AN ESCAPE - ~'e are wformeu that the Jail of this [", 0 S lffielent to crush the Spirit of the firmest, whose Irud I storm tl e I ghtn r g struck m several places 
wllIcb the tune IS composed Some per.ons of strong town was broken on Sunday mght Jast-~ hole was IS not III God sect on It struck a ochool room nAve lue D near Second 
VOICes, but dofic ent In a good ear" and utterly H!nO made throuO'h the wall on the north Side and a cruD! Much praise IS due to our worthy fellow citizens the strect po.sed down t! e Side of the II all and k locked 

~ b 'French g-entlemen In the Vlclluty of th" place and of down an mterestllg child of about e ght years of age 
rant of the rules of SlOg-lOg are frequently the first to nal escaped who \\as sentenced to 9 months lmpfl~on Dottle IIdl 1 be sympatl J IDterest and gre"t zeal of who survived but It few rnln Ites the school room was 
take the lead to the mortl1icatlOn of the tetter mform ment l\lr Am ty BalSa 10 n have much endeared h n to our nueh shallered At P~ck 81 p It struck the to') gallant 

ed, \\ho must eIther follow those command ng \OICe" 
or make d scord If they SlDg at all 

bleedlDg communIty J KENNADAY ma.t of the sh p Sutton, one of the Charleston I ,. of 
1\1011 .stown N J lflly 15 1833 pacl,cts lUn around tI e mast c III ng!L splral c1 annel 

About ~50 em grants have arflved here from Europe 
tbls spr ng-Enghsh, Insh, and Scotch Til s nUilber ,Ve would not he understood as mclud ng all of our 

congregatIOns III tIlS censure, there are some excel ent 
exce ptlOl s but mdeed they are very few The sub 
Ject then IS worthy tbe attent,lOn of ali who des re the 
wor hIll {)f God prope ]y perf aimed , III sing ng as tI e 
Apostle d recto, 'with the splflt and WIth tl e Ut der 
Btand ng also" ,Ve would therefore recommend to 
our people generally but espeCIally tbe preacl ers, to 
del Sf; some means whereby an Improvement may be 
made and umform ty and harmony be restored III our 

co ngregalldnS To thIS end" e ~Ite the r attentIOn to 
the ru es respectllg sIngmg, la d dow n III our excellent 
d sCiphue Chap I sectIOn 24-wl ere the preacher IS 

directed to not suffer the people to Sill,! too slow -
ThIS nattlrally tends to formalIty, and IS brought III b) 
tl o.e wbo have elt Jer very strong or very weak \ olces ' 

falls far short of tbat of last year at th 8 time but It IS I-----...:...-~...:...........: ___ ...:....._'__'_ _____ ...:....._ 
saId those of the pI esent year are mo~tly men of rno 
ney und respectabIlity and the genem appearance of 
such as la\e already arnved Ind cates thiS 'Ve hope [ veqool the ld tors of t e Vor erclal have r"ce.v d 
they may find tbelr expectat ons real zed, and a com fl es of Lond n papers to the 16 of ApTlI au 1 LIVeq 001 

lort bl h "th d f tl d tl of the 17th both II ciusl ve Capt :Skete II y salleo on a e ome lor e remalll er 0 lelr a) s III W tha 17th 

"In ev"ry large soc .. ty let them learn to Sing, and 
let them always learn (lur tunes nrst ' 

It may not be practIcable In many places to procu"e 
8 profiCIent III musIC, of SUitable character and deport. 

ment, to te3c3 SIngINg regularly, \\]uch IS very deona 
ble, and should be dune where It can, but In most 
ne ghbourlwod~, tb se whose piety and abJ! Iy are su t 

able m ght be fo mod mto a S ng ng SOCIety, to practIce 
at stated In les unGer tl e gu dance of some suffiCiently 

Il<q la nted w th tl e rules to observe the proper tIme 
and order of the tune, and III S Itself would soon be 

productl\e of great lmprovement III th s Important part 

of our relIgwus exercIses 

It cannot have escaped obsen atIOn that many of the 
best hyme" In our hymn bool are not used In our con 
gregat ons through want of sUitable tunes, wh clllsn uch 

to be regretted thIS IS aoother reason why efforts ~11O d 

he mude to organ ze s ngmg fioclet es, that thpy may 

learn, as the dtsc plme says, 'our tunes' rhe " Me
thod st Harmo lIst con tams Ii great varIety of excel 

lent tunes adapted expressly to our h) mns, but through 

\crnorlnce and mattentlOn W~ are In a great measure 

d~pflved of the benefit of that valuable publICatIOn 

"Ve wOlild by no means be understood as recommen 

dlOg the abomd pI acttce of some churclles and congre. 

gatIOns, of hay ng a few persons chooen as s ngers to 

perfi)rm that exercIse alone, whl e the others SIt and 

look on as though It were only thew bllSlllCS. to be amu 

sed by the peruml ance of others 1 he Methodl t. 

1 app ly are not so- far deg-enerated from orIgInal 13 m 
pI c ty, they generally rise and stand wIllIe the hIgh 

pra ses of God are sounded andJo Il as far as thev ca l 
In them-an; 80 far fJOm (l!scJ)uraglOg th s we wI.h 

som tl lng to be done tl at m ght enabJe all who have 

capable vo ces and eals to ,Jom \Vele a few good 

SIngers, orgaOlzcd and practlceu to s ngmg correctly 

by rule to take t Ie lead It ould pro, ent the officlOUo 

ness (f those Ignorant lIltruders mentIOned above, and 

form a baSIS for the slDglOg, 10 whICh otbers conld fol 

10\\ wltli ease and propnety , and thus produce barmony 

and un fOTlfllty wltbout formal ty, a proper medIUm 

\'ory mnch to be dcslI ed 

• ~Ve liope H ese lew lllnts may not be lost, as the 

~ubJect IS \\ ell worthv the attentlO I of those concerned 

A RE:il1 A EX. 

Should we not go ngl t III our ed tonal course It w II 
certaInly not be for lack of mOOitOis wlm very readily 

blaze fortb what tbey either see or fancy they see faul 

ty 10 us 1 nere are enough to tell us we are wrong 

but none to direct ar ght, and CHen should they attempt 

tillS thCH opm ons are so van JU~ that we sholld pro 

bably be rem nded of th'!! story of the old mall takmg 

hiS !l.SS to markel, IV ho str v nJ" to plea.e every body 

1 leased nobodJ, and lost} s ummal by bls good natured 

Ii mpl c t} 

A WrIter III tl e GrenVIlle Gazette km 'ly condescf'nds 

to adVise us to' expel frolIl our columns sucb art cles 

as cannot bale the Splllt of Clmsllilmty III tl ern, aId 

tl at cannot receive the approbatlOn of I caven '-Inr st 

surely he IS very conSIderate, and must greatly regatd 
our welfare TI e same wnter mtllnates tl at we 'ad 

vocate tbe caJlse of polItICal men-office seeKers -and 

DOl scn e" 
Now as th s reformer condescends thus f.'lr to admo 

n sh us It would be well for h m to go a little fartl er 

nnd pomt out tbose artIcles III tt e Guard an to whICh 
he alludes, and mentIOn the pol tical men-office seek 
era-whose calloe he says we admcate, as neIther \\0 

nor the pubJtc can pooslbly tell what he means un' es& 
he corne to pal tlculars The only politIcal men 
whose cause we I ave attempted t) advocate are thos" 
{)f H s M"Jeoty's gO\ en ment when assaIled and VII 

ficd b) some of our \\ auld be loyal editors 

If tll s be a faul , and we know of no other we fear 
the task of correctmg us IS too great for' Xenophon 
himself to acco npl sh , he may, tl erefore, save hllll 
self tbe pams and Jabor of attempt ng t, unless be can 
lay I s finger upon the particular articles to wh ch he 
lllludes, and show that they possess tl e character I c 
atlr butes to them If so tl en we and the publ c too 
may be profite.d by hiS counsel In tbe mean tIme, '" e 
shall "0 on anel c )ntlnue to <Tne our readers all the 

news ~vhether pol tical or rel~glOus that c()mes to our 
hand m wllch we thllk the) are III any way IOterested 

or their fl"hts mvoh ed 

MR A'iERY'S TRIAL 

ThiS trial was not termwated at our latest dates It 
'bad continued nearly three weeks,~nd would I roba'lv 
occupy another It eXCites a vas deal of Interest m 
the publ c mlDd, as well It may, conSidering the pro 
fessIOn and character of the accused w th hIS relatIOn 

to sOCiety cC'ntrasteu With the CrIme Wltl! wh ch he IS 

charged 
Tt e reason of the tnal bemg so COlOp] eated and 

tedIOUS, IS because tbe nvest gatlOn depends aJtogeth 

er 011 CIrcumstantIal ev dence 

land 'Of theIr adoptIOn 

MOURNFUL -On 'Vednesday last, a young man 
by name of l\l Donell, a plalsterer, lately from Scot 
land was kllle I by fall ng from a scaffold wb le work 
109' at the market house m thIS t wn He had a lath 
wg hammer 111 hIS hand, tbe blade of wblch struck Into 
hiS olmll He IS said to have been a sober, mdustflo IS 

man In tbe m dst of hte we are 1ll death -' Bc 
) e tI erefore ready also" 

THE folJowmQ' from the Clmstlan 
J ou nal gil'S some mterestmg' part c Ihrs re<pectlOg 

tbe .Morr sto vn murder, wlllch we notICed In a former 
number 

Fro n the OJ "tI n Advocate and Jo unal 

rIlE MORRiSTOWN MURDER 

The manner of d scovery "as as follows -Early on 
Sunday morn ng ono oftne no ghbors 1\1r K Hal.ey lrl 

/(0 ng af1er I scows foundanu llberofart.clesofclotb ng 
&c ul,on tl e road lead ng tl) New York and a I It e 
beyond tha reSidence of Mr Sayres 0 examtnlng the 
bur die In co "l'ar y w It I anothor oe ghbor J noger 
one arlicle found was a wh to handkerchief bearlOg the 
name of M s IS 11 ere was a new bta~k cloth coat and 
pantaloons and several artlclos the whole of whICh thev 
supposed to have been stolon fro n Mr S rhey gave tl e 
alarm to a few otl ero and upon maklOg efforts to enter 
he front door of th~ dwelhng and find ng that the door 
vas fastel ed and tl) ono answentlg to tl e r loud ar d 

continued knocllng they sup I osed the fam Iv to be al sent 
from ho ne An entrance was soon ohlaiOed through tl e 
k tcben door TI e heds wore fOI nd undlst lrbed which 
e reUl1stance .trengthened tl e suppositiOn that the fam Iy 
were al sent upo 1 a V s t E.ery drawer tru " nnd closet 
about the 10 Ise was found open and such r tI Q conten s 
as were left ~y tI e Ilurderer were stre \ e I about iO every 
dlfect IOn tl e I lls and roo 1 s lei g literally covered 
VIti al nost every deser pt 01 of art cles peculiar to a 
tan Ily of the respect a d co lfort of tl IS 'II a alarm was 
soon earned to Saine of tl e nelgl bors and when soarch 
extented to II e garret tl e first d scovery of murder was 
made m remov ng tho mass of artICles thrown upon tl e 
colored g rl 'I I e poor creat Ire was drene! ed In I er 
lood Sho was Iyll g "pen I er fIght Side her head a I ttle 

dro pmg her knees a little bent and I or urn s folded upon 
her breast, I er eyes were closed and every appearance 
Ie I me to helleve that tl A first wound II hlCh the weapon 
r fhcted rll~ l •• ed her sn r t \V thout even awaklOg her 

She had t vo wounds made With so ne slender Instrument 
which I bel eve to have bee 1 a Spanish kmfe the accused 
haVing an article of thiS klOd constantly With I 1 Or e 
wound was deep and Jlnmedmtely through 11 e onfi e of 
110 ear the on er hkew Ise deep was tbn ugh tl e temple 
Upon ths d seovery the alarm Increased ana the rr urder 
of the black vom.n wos annou ced through the tow n m 
a few moments Search was earfled to tl 0 barn, a gla.s 
I.ntern a small hand lamp a spermaceti ca .dle, and a 
lttle h tehet were found and o~o of the hor.es gone 
lit II the hope was thal none hut tho col red g rl had lJeen 
at I omo dunng the nlgl t rt IS hope was won d spelled 
A loot" as seen project ng througb tl (l manure and upon 
a httle exarmnatlOn lIIr Sayres was fo lnd 1 ur ed 10 tl e 
heap and bef:~re hiS body" as perfectly uncovered that 
of Mrs Sayres" as found U f on Mr :s there was no 
flesl wound but one or more blows had been IOfllC e j 

pon I lS head, a ld upon exam nat on by tI e ~aculty It 
\ as found tn It the forehe J was fract red I/' s prCSlIm 
aIle that thiS Ilow was With the head (f It e hatel pt 
and It IS do lutful whether t was repeated !\Irs S \\ as 
probably str eken down In the same manner as the rIght 
SIde of the head was much hru sed Nearly m tl e centre 
of tl e fore~ead was 0 Ie flc h wound and l1ear tI e flght 
temple another 1\1y Of I lion IS that thesc wo mds "ere 
IOfl ctcd by tho knife to wh cll I before allu led Thev 
were both fully dres ed but In a manner show 109 tI at 
the) had gone out n haste lIlr Sayers be ots ",ero partly 
o\er I s pant Ions as though .1 pred o. tn I aste and 
Mrs S I ad 00 tl e shoes of tl e colored g rl, as tho 19h 
sl pped on equal ha.te 

The magistrates together WIth Henry A Ford J R 
Brown Esqu res and several other gentlen en entered 
I nmedlately mto tl e m st actne monsues for detecting 
tho sllspected mdl\ Idu.ls, il ,d ., a I ttle time persons 
were despatched upon every road III pursUit of Antome 
L B anc upon whom suspICIOn had been fastened by 
c ro lmstanees whICh from the moment of IllS bemg first 
suspected I ave beeo mereasmg III number and force 
througn every hOllr 

Shenff LudlolV accompan ed by 1\1r N n Luse too 
tl e most d roct road through Ne varl, for New York and 
I\1r Jabez nogers took the road througl Hanover Orange 
eounty "I eh proved to be the road Nh ch Blanc had 
ta ,en TJ e first n~ r .tlOn rece ved 1 cre after the pur 
s ut commenced, waF! that a ret cule contaIning Jewellery 
marked w th the m tml. of the family was found not f r 
from Bottle II II The nex t 'Ifor I at on "as that the 
Iron grev mare belong ng to lIfr Sa) res and WIth wllel 
An a ne was supposed to nave gone off was fou ld loose 
upo 1 tl e road about seven m les th s Side of Newark and 
that A ntolOe h mself had stopped at a Tavern about five 
o clock In the morn ng hav ng 0 1 the bi,e cloth caD'" Illch 
he com nonly wore In two 10 us and u. I.If from the 
tnne the pursUit commenced he was take 1 at the half way 
house between Newark and New Y"k by Sher ffLJ(How 
I\lr Luse, aod 1I1r Z Dral,e who had Jomed them at 
Ne "ark When tal en I e had thrown away hiS cap and 
had on a hat belongIng to lIfr Sayres anl whICh I ad that 
gentleman s nome wrItten 10 It Several bund es WIth 
art cles I ear ng the respective names of tl e fam Iy even 
stockings were found w th Ilim and around IllS neck a 
chalo belong og to one of II e daughters 

The only cOl f .. ss on he has as Jet made IS that on 
Saturday n ".ht about teo 0 clock he returned home and 
found the p:rsons all murdered, upon whiCl he thougl t 
he \vould take what I e could and make hiS escape 

Reporters are employed to take notes of the tnal, 
but by a r lIe of court they were re8tTa ned fj om pub
IIshmg nntll the term nat on of It Ho\\ ever, one of 
the Boston papers has publ shed III part which IS co 
p ed mto the Commerctal !\.dvcrtlser, occupymg nearly 
eIght columns of that paper closely pr nted, and yet 

thiS IS probably not more than one fifth of the w£ 0 e 

It IS supposed t lat by some means 1I1r Sayres was 
Induced to go to the barn on Saturday mght ] 1st before 
go ng to bed and that tl e murderer 1l et h m With a blow 
Mr Shad ev dently J 1 t heen shavmg hiS glass C Ip 
razor &c, "cro upon the table Mrs:S was exceed ngly 
deaf. and It IS proabable that I cr husband s delay took her 
to tl e barr lIer murder was followed by Ibat of the 
eolored girl 

ENGlAND 
rne recess (f r r om I t I aVl g exp en tl e Sreaker 

oftl" House of Commons resumed h s seat at 12 0 clock 
on Mond Iy tl e 15th of \pnl A great number of pell 
tons were ores~nted most of \\ InCh Were for the aoolItIOn 
of slavory 

Steam Boat Disaster on Lake Erre -It lS reported HI 

tillS place that the cap of the bo ler of the Steam Boat Ade 
la de gave way bQtlleen Port Stanley a. d Amherstburgh 
One person was I stantly killed and two or three severely 
lI1Jured \Ve have not learned tl e partlC 1 ars nor the 
names oftha sutforors -Bt Tlomas 8 L,beral 

The Sentence -On Saturday last Wilham Teller ahas 
Jonn Scott ana Cmsar Roynplds WATe s~ntenced by 
Chief Jusllee Dagget to be executed on the last Fr day Itl 
JUl\e oext for tile m Irder of Ezra 1l0skll1s 10 the Con 
nectlCut S PfiSon " hen al qu red of I y the clerk pro 
vIDa h to pronounclO/r of the sentence '" hether tl ey 
had a .y tbmg to say why the penllty uf death should not 
be pass d upon the n tbey severally addressed the Court 
at sOqle ler .,.th-the for ner n a so new hat confused aod 
Incoherent ~tra n I ,t the latter m a firm tone an I manly 
s ylc Noth ng howeHr, was dIsclosed I y elthor ealcu 
Iated to parry the stroke of Just ce or del ver tl em from 
tIe doo II of the law '1 eller It seems had uoen fur three 
years an mmate of the fen tentlary 10 thiS city fo- burg 
t.ry -and Reynolds had also been conVICted three ltmes 
of the same crime and for tho last offence was under 
senteuce of InllI .onment fo hfe 

So soon as the deCISion reaches us we Will endeavor 
to give a condensed account of the whole for the JO 

formatton of our readers Mr Avery s deportment III 
court IS much admIred and represented as cool collec 
ted and unalfected, a 'parently tm,t nz UJ the lord 
for a favorable Issue Sbould he be Innocent thiS IS 
.1Slly accoun eo for, but I~ gu tty he 11tIst pusseS3 much 

more than .ommon powers of self control 

Had tl e daugl ters Mar) and Han et been at home no 
douht can be enterta !led that tI ey too wo Id have ",ffered 
PrOVidentIally they \\ ere a vay tho former at Newton 
the other at New fIavel, Conn The murder IS U ques 
tlOnably one of the most a",ful character and has [erhap. 
scarcely a parallel \0 our country s history of en nes Tlo 
afro r of horror chlll d every heart, and almost parahzed 
us even when engaged n the serViCes of t e sanctuary 
The asp rat ons of a thousand hearts we t up to heaven 
\0 p ayers for tl e young lad cs that Go~ would S lpport 
them, and nmer have I .een prayer n ore effectually 
answered Mary arflved here acco opan cd by 
'\'ndorson Esq whose famIly she was VIS tlOg and after 
the serVICes of tl e funeral I spent some tl ne m company 
With several Ir en Is mostly religIOUS \0 conversatiOn With 
her closm 0' wlth payer A 1 d the tenderest affectIOn 
f. r her p. :nt. and deel est .ffhctlOn at" tl e sudden and Tlunder Storm and loss nf life - Yesterd,y afternoon 
shockm<r manner of th It death .1 e wos neverthc ~s. tIllS Citv was vls.ted With a severe storm of ram attend .. d 
most re~arkablv supported bv lirace, under .. \\ CIl:'lt of wlth heavy thurlder and sharp I ihtnlO~ D:JrlOi tha 

dow n to tI e furutop I ".t heaG W 110 lee ,ts progress con d 
not be traced 1 be Gazelle me tons Ihat dUring tl e 
storm Ii cartman who was load ng. H\ a cellar left h s 
horse and ran wto an adJo n ng grocery Af er tI e 
shower was over he returned to Is" ark but to liS as 
tonlSh lcnt tl 0 water had nsen to tl e horse. neck and It 
was w th d fficulty he was saved fOOl drowmng 

P :,; -::llnee tl e above was 1II1ype ve I ave ascertame I 
th.t the cl Id s na ne IS Robert Harman -the pa ents re 
SIde III Sixth street-tile fatl er s a shIp carpenter TI e 
Be 001 was kept by :\f r AI raharn K 'an Vleck and at 
II 0 t me "f the ace Jent wa. crowded With scholars In 
consequenc" of the cro "ded state ot tl e school ro 11 
SODle uf tIe cl Idre. we e d. Iv seated I 1 tho passage way 
and 10 thiS place the deceased was'" hen struck 

-)----

BIBLE SOCmfY lIIEETING 
mbor n ble Soc etv will h Id a meetlDg at 

School Ilouse, on the 20lh \list, at one 

JA.MES LE~ER, Pres 
June 3, 1833 

----4--

1: OR[\. MECHANICS INSTI I UTE 
Dr Rol ph Will deln er a lecture on Natural PIliloso 

phy III tbe Gland Jury Room on Fnday next, at ~ 
t:leven 

l' ork Tune 5 1833 ----AIICASTF R AND NELSON C B<P UEETING 

Th s meeting IS expected to commence on Fr day, 
14 h day of Jur e at 01 e 0 cIa It on the farm of J',lr 
Lyons I ear Wellington Sq lare, 0 1 the font r ad be 
tween Ham I on and York '1 he Queenston Steamer 
Ian 10 passe gers on Frzrlay 7normng" 011 the Beach 
\0 the VlClll ty of tbe camp grou Id 'Ve hope our 
fr ends In York and lIS VICllilty WIll emoraee thiS op 
pOltumtyof meetwg With uo Tile preachers on the 
adjacent CIrCUItS [and dIstant ones If pi actlcable] are 
respectfu ly inVited alld soliC ted to attend 'We hope 
tu see our Ind an bretl ren fro n the cled t 

JAMES EV,\.NS 

* \Ve Will prOVide conveyances from the steam boat 
to the glound 

THE BEAVERD\M CA.MP MEETING Will commence 
"If God wiIl 'on tl e old ground, Mr Hiram Swayze" 
farm on Frtday the 21.t June The Preachers trom 
tt e adjOInIng clrcu t~ are reapectfully requested to at 
tend 

Another w II also be held at the same tl ne on YONGE 
SrREET CIRCUIT III the 2d concess on of \Vhllcl urch 
north of the IldO"es about 26 10 les from York A 81 

m lar reqnest toOthe above IS made to the preachers 
and members on adJolOlng c rcUIlS -POSTPONED 

T IlE NEW n \PrISI ~1EETING HO:JSE, 
on YonO"e Street, a little beyond Hoggs MIlls 

WII! bl' 01 ened for DIVIne \Vor.h p on Sabbath the 9 h 
June, when Sermons WIll be delIvered by the Rev J 
Han'ls and l' F Cal llCOtt a Id a collectIOn taken at 
the close of each serv ce towa rds I qUldat ng the debt 
still remallllnU' 0 1 the house Service III the mOTnU g 
by tbe Rev l' Harrl o, to commence at 10 o'c!ocl{-In 
the afte nOOrI at 20 clock-anti 10 the evening at 5 0-

clock, by T F Caldlcott Other nnlllsters are expect 
ed to ass st on the occasIOn 

York, June 5, 1833 18;}'-1 

f18 

Letters receIVed at the Guardzan Office, d trmg th. 'IIIu.t 
end ng Junf 5 1833 

J A Keeler E Bro ,.e SWarner, W Fox E EnD •• 
(sent as desHed ) J Evans 

da Ita." •• 

NO']lICj~. 

1n>REVIOUS to Sellmg off at Aue-e· tIOn J M S rang-o off rs the "h01~ of hiS Stock .L 
and belo v ~ r.t Cost as he IS about dlscontmumg huslne •• 

York June 5 1833 187 t r 

at 

8hol! 

T HE :subser ber I aVlllg comn anced the mercantIle b'l. 
smess .t oakVille would Inform hiS frJend. and th. 

pul he that he lOte Ids to keen on hand .. general ass )ft. 
ment of 0 y hoods and liard vore also a few GroceTl". 
and Med cmes mustly used ,n the country, which h. or. 
fers low for Cash 

JUSTtl'S W WILLIAMS 

" 
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VALUE OF A 1tIOMENT. 

By Montgomery. 
At el'ery motion of ollr breath, 
Life trembles on the brink of death; 
A taper's flame that upward IUlns; 
While dowllward to the dust it burns. 
Moment by moment, years are past, 
And ONE ere long will be our last. 
'Twixt that {long fled) which gave liS light, 
And that which soon shall end in night, 
There is a point no eye can see, 
Yet on it hangs eternity. 
THIS is that moment as we choose, -
The immortal part we save or loose; 
Time PAST, and time to COMB are not: 
Time PRESENT IS our only lot. 

. ,0 God henceforth our hearts incline, 
To seek no other love but thine. 

From the Christian Mirror. 

INlJIAN HYMN. 

(On the journey of the Flat Head [ndians,. in 183~, to 
inquire of the white men for God's Book.) 

, Fro~ o'cr the Rockey mouut,Linll, 

22 g $$ gAit 

" . partly by the confession of. the' servant boy, and 
partly by the unfortunate youth himself during the 
few lucid iutervals that occurred in the course of 
the first year after his misforttme. His parents 
were both then living; they are however, since 
dead, and the .little property they left to support 
him IS exhausted, together .with a small subscrip. 
tion which was also raised to furnish him with 
necessaries, and to remunerate a person for taking 
care of him. He is perfectly harmlesd and gen. 
tle, being rather in a state of idiocy than insani. 
ty, seldom betraying - any symptoms of violent 
emotion, ,except occasionally about midnight, (the 
time of his unlwppy disaster,) when full of indes. 
eribable horror he exclaims, '0 they are coming! 
they are coming!' All hope of a recovery is at 
an end; more than 20 years having elapsed since 
the catastrophe happened. This pitiable case 
may prove an awful warning to the inconsiderate 
and mischievous of both sexes. 

.e 

MURRAY N.K\VBIGGING,;si, 

T ENDER the l)ublic their acknowledg~ments 
for Itberal sllpport, and respectfully announce arri 

vals pr tha Regular Traders from Great DritalU, and now 
offer at Wholesale and Retail an extensive and"unequalled 
assortment of -articles in _ 

FANCY & S'l'APLE DRY GOODS, 
comprising every thing new and fashlOnab!e. Having im 
ported thoir stock of goods expressly for this market, and 
of a description decidedly superior to goods which have 
generally reached this quarter, they flatter themselves 
that their articles will give great satisfaction. They 
would intimate that their advantages from conuections in 
Trade and the extent of their transactions, enable them 
to sell their goods at lower rates than can be afforded by 
any sim ilor establishment . 

Opposite the market place. 
York, June 1832. . 137.tf 

JUST RECEIVED, 

A LARGE supply of 1'a111ts, Oils, and Colours,,in. 
eluding 

Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, 
Ground and Dry White Lead, 

do do Spanish Brown, 

• & 

~ ~Ww.· CarDCDIDSJ'Q 
,\Vholesale ·n;nd UetaiI StOl~e'; 

AT TilE CORNER OF YONOE AND LOT· STREET. 

TUST ARRIVED, and will be sold 
~ on the lowest terms for CASH by KING DARTON, 
an excellent assortment of Cloths, Blankets, Flannels, 
Cottons, Calicoes, reildy made Clothes,_ best South S~a 
Seal Gloves, very best Seal Caps, ane common Caps m 
great variety, Hats, Bonnets, and lYltt" of different kinds, 
Groceries and Glass, and a great variety of Goods too nu 
merous to mention.-K. Barton thankful to his friends Ilnd 
the public, for past favuurs, solicits a continuation of 
the same, and is satisfied his present .elec~lOn, and his 
prices will be fully satisfactory to e,' as shall call and 
examine for themselves. 

IT No Second Price. 
York. 27th Nov. 1832. 159 

CHEAP WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE 
FOR ALL KINDS o~' 

Dyestuffs, Drugs, Chemicals, Patent :Medicines, 
Paints, Oils, &e. 

E. LESSLIE & SONS, 

a , -

·MRS. PARSON, 
. 215 King.Street, (opposite tlte 1}. C. Gazette D,UiceJ . 
l:illl ESPECTFULLY solicits a share of patronage frolll 
Jil.~ tire Ladies of York and its neighborhood in the 
lUILLINEllY, DRESS, A~,D STRAW nUSINESS. 

* .. * Bonnets dyed and c1e:ll1ed in a superior manner. 
York, May 21th, 1833. 185.tf· 

------------------------~-------~---

E. HENDERSON, 
~AlLOR &c. takes this opportumty of returning his 
J:i thanks to his friends and the public in general for their 

(.ontinued support, and would inform them that' for the 
time being, he will carryon his business at his house on 
Yonge Street lJPposite the Hon. John Elmsley's. 

P. S.-Patterns kept on hand for the accomodation of 
country Tuilors, and those who make up their own. 

Yonge Street, May 22d, 1833. 185.U: 

STRAY COLT, 
4f'1AME into the premises of the Subscriber on the 3rd. 
V in st. a Bay ]Jfare Colt two years old, with four black 
legs and black mane and tail, a little wl.ite just above the 
hoofs of each hind leg, and a small star in the forehead. 
The owner is requested to prove property, pay chargefi 
·and take il a way. 

P. S.-Ten Barrels Superior Dutch Crop Madder-a JOSEPH GARDNER. 
Where praises wide Me slHeud, 

Where streams from forost·fountain. 
-, Flow we.t to ocean's bed, 

THE MIGHTY SLAIN.-How the mighty have 
fallen.-Go to the grave of Martin' of Maryland, 
who, thirty years-ago, stood at the head of the 
American bar j but who died a sot. Go to the 
Senate of the United States, and witness that va· 
cant chair, out of which a Senator tumbled into a 
'drunkard's grave. \Vltness the end of Mirabeau, 
of Savage, of Sheridan, of Burns, of Byron, ana 
of more than one Doctor of Divinity_ One min. 
ister I knew, who, if human eloquence could avail, 
would have-scattered 'salvation as from angel's 
wings, had he not found a drunkard's grave. The 
more the mind, the more danger. Excitement 
was the food of the mind; and when this species 
of excitement was suffered t,o sway the energies 
of a gigantic intellect; there was no predicting 

Spirits of Turpentme, 
, Lytharge, Pruss Ian. DIue, 

Dlue and Green Pamt, 
Vemtian Red, Red Lead. &c. 

Lot ofSpauish Indigo, and a few barrelsofEnghsh Lamp No.7 1st Con. West Centre Road, l 
Black in papers may be had at a small advance above cost. Toronto. 22d May 1833. ~ 185.3w. Seo sa vage men descending • 

To Mississippi's vale, 
Their eager eyos still bending 

An eastern' light to hail. 
For they have heal'd a story' 

Of God's most holy book, 
All full oflight and glory, 

On which their eyes may look: 
And they like Ea"tern Sages, 

Who journoyed from afar, 
Have travelled weary stages, 

To find the Saviour's star. 
• Have you thllt book from Heaven Y' 

These Weslern Wise Men say:-
• To us shall it be given, 
, To guide us in our way 7 

. '''e're wanderers, all our nation, 
. lJeep lost in gloomy night; 

, Oh, let us know salvatiOn! 
Oh, give us heaven.born light t' 

Yes, Red Men, here out beaming, 
God's book shines strong and free, 

'And soon its. radIance gleaming 
Your children's eyes shall see ;- ' 

Soon beauteous on your mountains 
Shall Gospel.Heralds stand. 

And soon shall Zion's fountains 
Stream gladness through your lanrl. 

WELVELLYN. 
____ !2!'<£ -lUiscellaneous. 

LON GAR TIC L .Il 8. 

There is no common outcry against articles in 
religious papers which stretch beyond a column. 
This objectiQn may have some force when ap. 
plied to the secular newspapers, because they are 
Been daily, and are used mainly_for intelligence 
and commercial purposes, and admit of being laid 
aside iil the hurry of business. But a religious 
sheet, we should think, would be viewed in a dif. 
ferent light. It appears but once a week. It is 
not merely a religious chronicle, but a sort of 
evangelist, presenting the Gospel in its various 
doctrines aod duties to its reauers. Its contents 
should not be such us may be hurried over ana 
forgotten. They ought to addre"s the conscience, 
edify the heart, instruct the mind. These great 
objects cannot be effected hy a miscellany of in. 
coherent scraps, scarcely two of which refer to 
the same topic., Everyone knows how a book 
or sermon, in which a multitude of subjects is 
presented, Duly :serves to divide the attention, and 
fix it upon no one point. In attempting too much, 
it fails' of every thing. A rehgious paper, if 
worthy of the name, ought to be read deliberate. 
ly" and devoutly. The exhibitions of truth which 
it presents, the suggestions it offers, the appeals 
which it makes, are solemn matters, which de. 
mand attention and decision. Even the inte'lli. 
gence which it contains is' not-like the foreign 
political pews-a mattcr of momentary gOBSI!> 
and speculation, but it inv9lves personal duties, 
in which every Christian is bound to be seeking 
to know and do his part. ' 

. We are aware that the inl1u'lnce of a religious 
paper proceeds rather from its general tenor, and 
the regular bearing of its views to one point, than 
from the dircct effect of distinct articles. And 
so it is commonly with preaching and with single 
sermons. Men receive their religious impres. 
sions, in a multitude of instances, by the mass 'of 
truth which they have long received; and it is 
not so often that the complete argument of II ser· 
mon takes effect, as some casual, perhaps discon. 
nected expression or seiltimc!lt. But in hearing 
sermons, or reading books and papers, it is ra· 
tional to conclude that the appropriate effect 
would be more likely to follow, if the, truth had 
been practically recelyed in detail. 

A sheet of disjointed paragraphs may amuse 
the reader, and be suited to an indolent hour, but 
with the amusement ils effects are likely to end. 
Men's minds ~re not so easily moved to duty"that 

,it is only ne~essary to state it. The minisQlr may 
not be contented to announce his text, however 
explicit or peremptory it may be. He will eluci. 
date and enforce it. So if much good shall at 
t~nd tlje columns of a paper, it will I.e in propor. 
tlOn to the worth of the matter and the degree of 
attention whi~h the reader may choose to bestow 
upon it; and this attention is not likely to be se. 
cured by too great a medley of desultory and 
\'ario!ls subjects.-S. S. Journal. 

CONSHQ,UENCES' OF FRIGHT. 

Some years since, a handsome and very intel. 
ligent youth, whose name was Henry Lewis, a 
son of a respectable attorney, was placed for a 
probationary time, previously to an intended ap. 
prenticeshlp with a surgeon & apothecary, in the 
immediate' neighborhood of one of our great pub. 
lie schools. He had not been there long before 
one of the scholars who 'lodged at the surgeon's, 
in league with the servant boy of the house, de. 
\'ised the following stratagem to frio-hten him. 
One night, during the ahsence of the ~naster, the 
servant boy concealed himself under the bed ,of 
Henry, before the latter retired to rest and reo 
mained there till the hour of midnight, when, on 
n preconcerted signal of three raps at the cham. 
ber door, it suddenly opened, and in stalked the 
school boy, habited in a white sheet, with his face 
horribly disguised and bearing a lighted candle 
in his hand; the servant boy in the 'mean time 
heaving up the bed under Henry with his back. 
How long this wa~ acted it is not know; it was 
done long enough, however, completely to de. 
throne the reason of the unfortunato youth, who, 
it is supposed, imtnediately covered himself with 
tho bed.clothes and so continued till the morning. 
011 his not rising at' the usual time, some one of 
the family went up to call him, and not answering, 
except hy incoherent cries, he was discovered in 
the state d€scribed. The melancholy tId:ngs of 
his situation were conveycd to his friends, on his 
removal to -them j the facts having been disclosed 

the result.- 'Weld's Leclures. , . 

TIlE PRFSS AT LARGE.-There are in Europe, 
with a population' of 227,700,000, two t!tou';mnd 
one hundred and forty.two periodical journals. In 
America, with a population of forty millions, up. 
wards of one thousand. In Asia, with a popula. 
tion of 390,000,000, oilly twenty.seven. In Afri. 
ca, with a population of 60,000,000, bUl twelve: 
In Oceanica, with a population of 20,000,000, 
nine. "Thus it appears," says a French journal, 
"that in Asia there is one paper for every 14,000. 
000; in Africa one for every 5,000,00U; in Eu. 
rope one f(lr every 106,000; in America one for 
every 30,000 j and precisely in the sam'e manner 
is the com!>ardtive progress of civilization in these 
different divisions of the earth."-P. Journal; 

CONFIRMATION (If the important Discovery of 
the properly of SULPHUR ill Trees, to destroy 
all trisects preyinJ( upon them. 
Farmers and Gardeners ought to hail with rap. 

ture a stlfc', certain, easy, and unfailing mode of 
driving away or destrnying all insects, bugs, cat. 
terpillars, liee, ants, &c., when prey upon trees 
and often kill them. ~ 

We are hallPy to be able to puiJlish two direct 
experiments in support of the fact and discovery. 

"First.-We bored and plugged with sulphur, 
in the usual way, a plum tree which clJmmonly 
dropped every yeul' all the plumbs before becom. 
ing ripe, the curculos lodging eggs in their germs. 
ThiS was done when the tree was in blossom.
On that year hardly any··fruit fell,-and the tree 
produced quite well.' ,.' 

Second.-W e fiod in the Genesee "Farmer of 
January 28, 1832, that a young willow nearly 
killed by aphis or lice, and pissmi re~, feeding on 
their honey, was quite revived in three days, ami 
all the lice and ants driven off, by boring the tree 
"-ve feet from tbe ground, and three fourths thro' 
the diameter, filling with brimstone and plugging 
tight. The tree h11.s thrived ever since. 

The modus operandi of this singular process is 
very easy to I!xplrrin. The vital energy of the 
tree and sap dissolves the sulphur, carries it into 
circulation, and evolves it in sul!>huric gas evapo. 
rating through all thn pores of the hranches, leaves 
and fruits. Thill gas is deadly poison to insects 
and all antmals; it suffocates ,or drives them 
away as soon as they begin to smell it j no inju. 
ry whatever feslllts to the tree. 

THE CHRISTIAN LIUUAltY. 
. KEY AND BII?DLE, 

No. 23, Minor Street, Philadelphia, 
Will publish a Semi.Montl.ly penodical under the ahove 

title. The First Number will appear on the first day of 
I\L1Y next. 

The design of t.he work is to publish, 
1. The most valuable Religious and Literary works 

which appear from the Ellglish press. In selecting from 
the former class, sectarianism Will bo studiously avoided; 
from the 1,ltter, such only will be chosen as Christians 
may with propriety circulate. 

2. Translations of valuabl(j works from the Continental 
prosH; lind occasionally onginal productions of AmerIcan 
wflters . .... 

3. Standard works which may be out of print; and se 
lections from such as are accessible to but few. 

4. Briof reVJeW9 of such books as do not fall within the 
plan of this work; so that the render mal be'enahled to 
becomll speedIly acquainted with most of the puhlications 
of the day, and to form, in some measure, an estimate of 
their value. 

The Editors are pledged to favour no religious, much 
less any polit ical party; but to act on those great princi. 
pIes on which all Evangelical Christians agree. '1 he de. 
gree of confidt>nce which may be reposed m their falthflll. 
ne;. and ability will be learned from tho attestations of 
the dlstinguished individuals given below. -
, The Publ.shers have made arrangements to receivii from 

Europe copies of all popular works suitable for tillS publi. 
cation, as soon ns they are issued fronl the press, and will 
be enabled on the ahove plan, to furnish, by course of 
mail. the most distant subscrihers with their copies before 
the same book could b" procured evon in our citius, thro' 
the usual mel hod of publicat;nn. , 

The CHRISTIAN LrnRARl' Will pe published semi monthly 
on fino paper, with a fair type, for Five Doltars a year. 
Each number WIll contain forty.elght -extra. iml'erlalor 
double medium octavo pages. in dOllolo column. The 
work WIll thus form two volumes of 576 pages each; an 
amount ofm,ltte: equal to tliLrty volumes 1:t mo. of 261 
pages each. The usual price of such volumes is from 50 
to 75 cents; on the plan oftllis publication, subscrihers 
WIll receive them at 16~ cents eneh. 

An opportunity 18 thus offered those who may cesire it 
of .',quirmg a well selecled libr,try, at tho cheapest possi. 
ble rate. The following will show in what estimation the 
enterprise is held by those whose competency to Judge, 
will not be questioned. . 

J have examined the plan of the above named work, 
and consider it ono of the noblest designs for the dissemi. 
nation "f religious truth which chaNcterizes the present 
age. I am well acquainted with the Editors, and have 
perfect confidence' in the faithful performance of tbe 
promises held out in the prospectus. The whole plan 
must commend itself to every Christi,llI, as by it, persons 
in tbe remotest sections of our country can, by regular 
course of mail, receive works from whICh they aTe now 
lor the most part shut out, and at a priee ex~eedi'1gly 
low. By this means, for $5 per annum, anyone can 
possess himself of a Library al11oul1ting in matter to at 
least Lhirt~ volul.Jes annually. 

G. T. DEDnL, D. D. 
Reclor of St. Andrew's Church, l'hlladelphia. 

The rocommendations of the above work are very nu· 
morous and respoetable; see tho Jilst two number. of the 
GuardiaB. 

Also a general assortment of DRUGS, CUEMICALS, 
PATEN'r MEDICINES, and' . 

DYE STUFFS, , 
viz.-Logwood, Camwood, Madder, Fustic, Cudbear 

DIue Vitriol, 011 of Vitriol, COtJperas, &c.· &e. 
~ CHARLES HUNT & Co. 

York, May Hl, 1833. 

Druggists, 
No. 1:l7 ICing Street. 

183-t~ 

, E. L. & SONS. 
York, Jar... 29th, 1833. 168.tf, SA.LE OP '.r\VO ACRES, I :.. 

I:»IHENIX Near the Don Bridge. 
FIRE ASSUltANCE COll'[PANY. TAKE NOTICE,-That the small tract of 

OF LONDON. Land near the Don Bril ge, supposed to contain 
, ., . allGut 2 Acres, and formerly sold at Publoc Auction, by. 

~~IS .Co~pany established Its Ag~ncy m th.e Execut~)fs of the late STEPHEN HEWARD. Esq. 
• Canada III the year 1804, and contmues to wlli be llgam sold by the Executors at Public Auction, tG 

Insure all kinds of Property, aO'ainst Loss or Damage the highest bidder, on the PremIses, 00 WEDNESDAY 
by Flre upon the most reason:ble terms. the 12th day of J,me next, the conditions of the former 

" GILLESPIE MOFFATT & Co. sale not having been complied with. 
_ Age~ts for Canada. . Sale.to commence at 12 o'c1ock.-The tract will be di. 

.lit nt al August 1832. vlded mto four equal parts, of about half an ncre each. 
o re , . b. ' to be put up separately. ' 

CALL ANn EXAliIINE FOR YOURSELVES. 
']ITiLLIAM LA W80N,' Merchant Tailor, &c. 
'f V invites the attention of his friends and the public, 

(whose liberal patronage he has hitherto received) to his 
extensive selection of Fall Goods, which is now eomplet. 
ed, and consists of a large assortment of West of England 
ane Yorkshire Cloths, CaS"lmerS, Forest Cloths, Peter 
Shams, Flushings, London, Manchester, Glasgow, Not. 
tingham, and Leicester Goods; Fur Caps, imported Stuff 
lIats, Ladies' Cloaks, Deaver, Leghorn, Velvet, Chll' and 
Staw Bonnetts. Also, a choice stock of Gentlemen's 
Ready. Made Clothing, suitable for the season i made'up in 
the best manner in his own shop. Any orders to m€asure, 
executed with dispatch and in the handsomest style of 
workmanship and fashion: a Fine Dress Coat finished for 
£2. lOs. cnrrency, and every other article accordtng to 
quality; equally low. 

N. B. Apphcat}ons fw York, and its vicinity, to be York, Mav 16th, 1833. lS4-4w • 
made to ------~.~~~~~~~ __ --=-----------

MURRAY, NEWBIGGING & Co. rOll. SALE. 

W. L. Feels confident t'liat for variety, quality, and 
cheapness, his Stock will not be surp:lssed by any similar 
establtshment in Upper Canada. . 

South side of J{mg.street; No. 153: 
156-tf YOlk, U. C. Nov. 6th, 1832. 

NE\V GOODS, CHEAP GOODS, 
AND GOOD GOODS!!! 

AT S. E. TAYLOR'S WHOLESALE AND 
RETAIL STORE, 

No. 181, Soulll side of King.st.' a few doors East 
of Yonge.stl'cet. 

THE Subscn!ler having now nearly completed his 
WINTER SUPPLY of STAPLE and FANCY DRY 
GOODS, begs Icave to call the attention of the Public to 
it. as he is convinced, for cheapJ\ess and quality it is not 
Rurpa~sed, if equaled, by any assortment in York; the Ii 
heral encouragement which he has already received, ena 
bling him, with still greater confidencc, to contlllllO the 
sYRlem on which he has heretofore acted, namely, "a 
small profit and a quick retuTtl." , 

• - S. E. TAYLOR. 
~ork, Dec. I, 1832. 160-tf. 

'\\TnOLESALE: HAUl>WARE 
ESTABLIS:a:l:l.I:llNT, 

, YORK. 
rmHE Subscribers beg leave to inform the 
..fl MEllCIIANT51 AND PUBLIC OFUPPER CANADA, 

that they have during the past Summer purchased with 
eAS!\ in the markets of Wolverhampton, Birmingham and 
Sheffield, and hold now on hand at their lVarehouse in 
King Street, a very supenor and exceedingly extensive 
stock of 

HARDWARE SHELP AND IIEAV¥GOODS,' 
which they will dispose of on as advantageous terms as 
can be pro cared from any Establishment 111 British Arne. 
rica. 

TUB IMPORTATION CONSISTS OF 

Iron, Steel, Castings, Tin, Wire, Anvils, Vices, 
Nails, Blacksmiths' Bellows, Chains, Joiners' 
Tools, Japanne!,l Ware, Plated Ware, Saddlery, 
Files, Saws, Etlge Tools, Paints and Cordai{e. 
. Together with a great variety of CUTLERY and BRASS 

Gooos, in short, the assortment comprises almost every 
article in the lRoNMONGERY LINE that the country requires, 
and they flatter themselves that upon exammation Pur. 
chasers Will not only find their Stock Well Selected, but 
offered for salo at VERY REDUCED PRICES. 

RIDOUT, BROTHERS & Co. 
York, October 20, 1832. , 154.tf. 

UEl'HOVAL. 

T HE Suhscribe~ begs ledve to inform the Public in 
, general, and his frie!1ds who have continued to be his 
steady customers for the- last twelve years, (at his late 
.tore in Market.square) that he has now removed his Es 
tablisbment to No. 116 north side of King. street, in a large 
brick huilding, (the only one between the Gaol and Y ooge 
street) wliere he is now receivmg and opening a large and 
well ~ssortcd stock of Hardware, Barr Iron, and Casting 
gtoves, &c., all of which will be suld at very low prices.-
The business in future will be carried on under the firm of 

Peter PatersoIJ & Sons. 

York, ·Jan. 1, [833. 
PETER PATERSON. 

164-tf. 

NE\V 'VHO:;~liJSALE 
EST ABLISIIIUENT. 

nf'HE Subscribe' begs to intimate to his friends and 
Jl public, ,hat lie has just returneu from a seven 
monta's abscnce in Britam, during which time he has 
vistted all the principal Cities and Manufacturing Towns 
in gngland and Scotland; where he has selected an 
extells;,.: assoitment of ev~ry deSCription of 

GOODS, 
Silited to the trade of this country-which he is now 
opening at his old stand in Kmg.Street, and will dis. 
pose of by Wholesale only, at prices which will be 
found uncommonly low. 

He flatters himself ,that from the long experience he 
has had in the business of Upper Canada, he has been 
able to select an assortment, in every: way suited to the 
wants of the country; 850 Packages of which have al 
readv come to hand. 'fown and country Merchants 
will 'find it to their advantage to call and examme his 
Stock; and Merchants from a distance will also find it 
worth their while to visit York, when they are in the 
way of purchasing Goods.- _ 

He thinks it unnecessary to attempt to enumerate 
any of the articles of which hiS Stock consists, suffice 
it to say, that on inspection he thinks it will be found 
as complete as t'bat of any House in either Province. 

GEORGE MONRO. 
York, 6th June, 1832. 135·tf 

SANDAVEU & OVEREND, 
, (FROM LONDON) 

Painters, GlazierB, and Gilders, Ornamental De. 
_ signers, and Glass Stainers. _ 
~ ESPECTFULLY informs the inhabitants of York 
.li~ and its vicinity, that they have commenced the a. 
bove business, at No. 52 Lot.street, west of O-good flail, 
and hope by their unremitting attention to business, the 
supenor durability of theIr plain, and elegant simplicity 
of their decorative painting, to merit a shar~ of thoir pa 
tronago and support. , 

N. fl.-Transparent minds painted. ' 
York, Dec. 17, 1832. lG2-1f. 

York, August, 1832 ~42:tf' LOTS No.7 in the 6th Concession, and No. 

I OL ITS e. . 13 in the 3rd con. of Hungerford, 200 acrcs oach. 
SCI 0 BOO",- " 4.x,c. Lot No.6, in the lst con. 'Of Percy, 200 acres. 

T HE Subscribers have for Sale the following East half of Lot No.1, in the,5th con. of Kaladar, 
School Bo~ks, being the manufacture of Upper Ca 100 acres. - . -

nada, viz:-Cunadiao I'rimmer, Reading Made Easy East half of Lot No. 16, in the 7th can. of Kennebeck, 
Mavor's Spelling Bool" Vlebster's do., New Testament 100 acres, . 
English Reader, Murray's Grammar: Also" Writing West half of Lot No. 31, in the 6th co-no of Matilda, 
Printing, and Wrapping PAPER., 100 acres. -

N. B. Country Merchants and Schools furnished with 50 Acres in Noeth Crosby, and one Village Lot in De-
Books, and Writmg, Printing, and Wrapping Papper. morestville. 

lD" RAGS taken in payrJt'nt. The above lots of Land will he disposed of on liberal 
_ EASTWOOD & SKINNER. terms, as It respects price aod periods of payment.-For 

York Paper ]Ifill, Nov. 16, 1832. 105. further particulars apply (if by nuil post. paid) to tho 
subseriber.· , CYRUS R. ALLISON. 

,LEATHER. Adolphustown, April 20th, 1833. lS1-tf. 

TUST RECEIVED from Montreal, and for TAKE NOTICE. 
~ sale by,J. EASTON, No.6 King st., a quantity of A LL persons having claims agulOst the Estate of the 

Sole & Upper Leather, .8'~late Ebenezer Parsoll;, Toronto, are herehy requested 

Harness Leather & ·Calf.-Slrl·ns. to present them dnly autbenticilted to either of the Buhscri 
.... bers; Rnd all persons indobted to the said Estate, are re 

All of excellent quantity. quested to make payment to either of the undersigne<1 
York, May I, 1833. ' lin tf without deLty. ' 

L A E' PUIN'r' & & DAVID CULP., I'E LOOKING G , .. SS S, :s C. C. DAVD PAU80NS. 5 xecutors. 
J(inlJ' Street, a few doors East of Yonge Street. Nelson, May 7th, 1833. • , 18Z-l3w. p. 

A L~XANDER HAlIHLTON, Gilder, &c. 
~ Respectfully returns thanks to the Ladies and 
Gentlemen of York, and its vicinity for the very liberal 
patronage with which he has been favoured since his com 
meucement in bllsiness, and hopes by unremitting atten 
tion to business alOd a sincere desire please, to merit a 
contmuance of their generous surport. 

lIe has constantly on hand Mahogany and Gilt frame 
Loooking Glasses of various descriptions and sizes. A 
choice a"Rortment oLDressing Glasses;Looking Glass 
{llates, Gl-ass for pictures, Clock faces, prints', &c. &c. 

York, Nov. 5th, 1831 103.tf. 

ALL persons indebted to the E;,tate' of the late 
JOlIN THO!llS0N, Physician, by Note or Dook 

account, are required to make payment witbout delay 
and any persons to whom the said Estate may be indebt 
ed, will present their accounts duly authenticated to the 
Executors. -

W. B. ROBINSON, ~ ~ 
JAMES fU:NDERSON, At Newmarllet. 
WILLIAM HOE, 0 

or JOHN BLAKE, York. 
Newmarket, Sept. 1832. I50.tf 

·CI .. EUG Y RESERVES • 
COMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS' OFFiCE 

York, 1st Feb, uary, 1832. 

P ROPOSALS for the purchase of Clergy Reserves 
having already been received at tillS office, for a 

greater quantity than are authorised to be sold during the 
ensuing year. The Commissioner is compelled by his In. 
structions to decline for the present receiving allY more 
applications for the purch,lse of Clergy Reserves.-And 
to prevent disappointment he requests it may be distinctly 
understood that applications received after this dato can 
he of no benefit to the applicant as to preference or other 
wise. 

PETEU ROBINSON, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 117.tf. 

A. Farm for Sa1e.-In the fifth con-
.J:!I!11.. ceSSiOn of Vaugh"n, being tbe \Vest halves of num 
bers 18 and 19 contammg 200 acres about 35 of which are 
improved with a good log house and barn thereon-IS 
acres are seeded for meadow. It has on It a good well of 
water, and .also a stream running through tho lot. En 
quire of the Subscriber On the premises. 

JOHN FRANK, 
Vavghan, 20th March, 1833. 178-tf. 

NOTICE. 
£. LL persons having any demands ngainst the 

l'§il Estate of the late HENRY DANmL, of Blenheim, 
deceased. are de$ired to send in their accounts. duly 
authenticated, on or before the first day of January next 
and all those indebted to the said Estate are desired to 
make payment withlJut delay to either of the Snbscnbers. 

ESTfIER DANIEL. Administratrix. 
JOliN M'LEOD, Administrator. 

manheim, March 18, 183a. 176-3m. 

"t'i~T HEREAS Administration of the Goods 
'I 'f' Chattols, and credits of RICHARD DARKER 

deceased, has been granted to the subscribers, notice is 
hereby given to all persons indebted to the said Richard 
Darker, at the time of his death, to pay their respective 
debts to the undersigned DAVID LACKIE and LEONARD \VILL 
cox; and to all persons to whom tho said HlChard Dar~er 
was indebted, to send in their accounts to the said David 
Lackie or Leonard Willcox without delay, 

DAVID LACKIE, 
LEONARD WILLCOX. 

York, October 1st, 1831. . 151.tf 
-------,---'----------------

ron SALE. 
G RIST MILTJ, SAWMILL, and LAND. The East 

half of Lot No. 29 and 30, in the 1st Concesoion ot 
Markham, east side Yon ge Stre~t, 12 miles from York, 
190 Acres, about 70 clear. Lot No. 12 in the lst. Conces 
sion Sophtasourgh, 184 Acres, 70 or 80 clear.' Lot No 21 
in the 1st Concession Hallowell, South'side East Lake, 
200Acres, 10 clear. For particulars, apply to the owner 
at York, If by letter, postage paid. ' 

177-tf DANIEL BROOKE. 
\ ' 

NOTICE. ' 
IT HAVE sold to'Mr. John Armstrong my Axe Factory 
.m. in tbis place, and rceomrnend Mr. Armstrong to the 
public as capable of mal<ing as good Axes as myself. ' 

. ' HARVEY SHEPARD. 

JOlIN A RIUSTUONG ~ 

B EGS Respectfully to intimate to Town and Country 
Merchants and the public generally that he has 

commenced the abovo bURincss and will have constantly 
on hand \Varranted Broad and NarrolV Axes, Hoes, Adzes 
and other Edgo 'fool. Whylcsale alld retail at hi. Factory 
lIospital Street. 

York, 15tb Jan. 1833. 16S tf. 

STR A Y COLTS. 
~WO COLTS, supposed. to be three years old, tho, 
Ji. one Bay and the other Grey, carne into the enclo. 

sure of the subscriber on the 8th inst,. The owner is 
her<;by requested to prove property, pay charges, and 
talle them away. , JOIIN McKEE •. 

Garafraxa, Gore District, l 
May 16th, 1833. ~ 184-~w. I' 

~.OTICE.-A Foir w;1l ~ bold l'n RIchmond Hill'~ 
1. ~ Yonge Street on the last Thursdays in lI1arch, June,' 
September and December. 

lUchmond lIlll, l"eb. 1833 .. _ FO.tf 

TO LET, 
rg("UAT Large and Commodious Honse, on Hospi. 
..it tal Street, now OC9UplCJ by Mr. H. SHEPARD. 

. Enquire of J, R. ARMSTRONG. 
York, April, 24tli, 1833. 180. 

UN10N li'URS ACE: 
SIGN OF 7'HE GILT IJLOUGII, 

OPPOSITE. MR. T.' ELLIOT'S"INN, YOKGE.STRBET, . 

),Ie!) ill ill:Q 
T HE Snbscriber informs the Public, that Ilt the earliest 

opening of the spring navigation, there will be erec' 
ted in the UlIlon Furnace a powerful Stearn Engine, and 
that the Furnaco wiil be so enlarged as to be able to make 
Castings of any Size Ill' to two 'fons weight. The Sub 
scriber Is constantly manufacturing 

llHLL IRONS ANI> .MACHnU;:RY CASTINGS 
of superIOr workmansbip, and all sucll CastmgR in <Tene. 
ral as are made in common Copola Furnaces; also h~s on. 
hand a variety of Plough Patterns both RiOHT and LEFT 
HANDED; amongst which is one lately invented by hill}. 
self. of a medium shupe between the commoll Rnd Scotch 
Ploughs. and acknowledged by thoso- who have tried it to 
be superior to the best !:Icotch Ploughs or any otber de. 
scriptlUn known in this or any' other country. " 

All those wanting work dono at this Foundry, either
Cast or Wrought, may depend on having it done by steady 
and experienced worlomen. • . 

AMOS NORTON, Agent. 
York, Fcbr'lary, 1832. ' ' 
IT There will be on hand, the ensuing season, an ~l[_ 

tensive A,ssortmcnt of STOVES & HOLLOW.WARE, 
both Wholesale and Rclall. ' 

118.tf. A. N. 

FOR SALE, 
WN the fast improving Town of London, Upper Canada. 
H Tho Subscriber in makmg his works at tbis place, will 
have to dispose of some time in June. next, four ready 
made water priVileges, well adapted for mannfacturing 
purposes, or rnechamcal operations. There will be about 
half an nere of Land with each privilege. 

An:v information rl'spectlng them, or the purposes t., 
which they could he ad~pted, will be given by the subscri 
ber if addressed by letter post paid 

AJs<>, For Sale, one hundred acres of good land, bejn~ 
the East half cf lot. No. 14 in the 13th conce""lon of Gara 
fraxa, about fourteen miles from !Jle town of Guelph and 
on the same stream.' • ' -

, THOMAS PARKE, 
London, 28th March, 1833. 178. 
*,,* The Christian Gu.udiln, York Courier and New 

York Emigrant, will please publish Ihe '1bove for three
months, at the end of which time tbeir accounts will he 
duly settled. 

BOOKS, on sale at the Guardian Offico: 
Clarke's Commentary; Watson's Theological Inst. 

tu.tes; (a most valuable work) Watson's Life of Wesley's 
Llfe of Gl'amwell i-Hymn.Books of different sizes; Jo. 
sephus; \Vatts on the mmd; Clarke's Ancient ISlaelites 
Wesley's Sermons; Clarke'S Sermons, &c. &e. &c. 

1G'l OR SALE at this Office, a few 
Jj[' copies, of the COLONIAl:- IT AR:\lONJST, by 
MARK BURNlIAM, of Port Hope-bClng the first colloetien 
of Sacred lIinsic ever published in Canada. " 

York, December 12, 1832. 

Norl'fC~]. 

~ TOLEN from the subscriber on the 22d instant 11 
~ yoke of middle·seize red oxen; the smallest' of 
which has wide horns at top, white on the. forehead 
helly and logo, which, on one side', reaches above th~ 
hlP •. and the circle or ('overing around one eye ball 
(plamcst seen at the corners) IS whIte, and the other 
dark. The other has more white outside the thlgh._ 
~elly and legs m~ch like the first, With horns incltning 
lllward. at ~op--slx.years old past. Any, person that 
Will give mformatlOn how they may be obtained shall 
be amply rewarded. ' 

, SAMUEL G. OGDEN: 
Toronto, ~uv. 20, 1832. 
N. n. Inform~tioll dlrocted to Mr. Lewis's post-of 

fice, Toronto. 177 


